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London, January 14 .A despatch
from Padapg announced that Dutch
troops in Acbeen bavo mode a generalassault on the, works at Ohineae, and
carried nine forts, with a loss of 21
killed and 65 wounded. The enemyloBi 171 killed and a large number
wonnded. ¥,
London, January 15..Gladstone

has withdrawn from the leadership of
the Liberal party.
Madrid, January 15..Alfouso has

reaobed the capital; immense crowds
greeted him. Protestant journals have
been allowed to resume.
London, January 15..The ship

ashore on the Irish const is the City of
London, from San Francisco for
Liverpool. «

ToloarntlblC-Ainerirnn Untier«.

Portland, Me, January 15..Tbe
steamer Georgia in a total wreck; none
lost. The steamer is valued at $i0ü,-
000. ' i

Indianapolis, January 15..Tho
DomaoraUo canons nominated McDo¬
nald'Senator.
Coluudus, Ohio, January 15..Tbe

Episcopal Convention elected Thos.
H. Jogger, of Pbiladelpbia, Bisbop.Wasinnotgn, January 16.6 P. M..
In tba House, Gen. Hoar, of Massa¬

chusetts, Chairman of tbe Select Com-
mittoe on the Southern States, prosented the report of the, sob-commit¬
tee, "wbioh was. ordered priqted but
waa not read. He stated that tbe full
cominitteo would start for Louisiana
fortbaith. The question of the habeas
corp&i* groceedinga in tbe case of
Irwin', the recreant witness in tbe Pa-
oiflo mai[ investigation, was agaiu pre¬
sented. The Judge having refused to
consider the report of the Sargeaut-at-
Armo, unless be produced Irwin in
Court, after an exciting debate, tbe
House virtually reversed its action of
yesterday, and. directed the Sergeant-at-Areas to produce Irwin in Court.
This was a vibtory for the Democratic
side of the chamber, the resolution
having been offered by Book, of Ken¬
tucky» QQd adopted, instead of tbe one
reported from the Committee o! Waysand Means. Adjourned till Monday.In the Senate, the House bill restor¬
ing to tbe pension rolls those personswhose names were stricken therefrom
in oonseqnence of disloyalty, was re¬
committed to the Committee on Peu-
aious. Sherman said there were seve¬
ral Senators on each side, who desired
to speak on this Louisiana question,and be hoped it wonld be understood
that the Senate would meet to-morrow
for tho purpose 'of concluding this de¬
bate.'. The unfinished business.beingSchurz'« resolution .instructing the Ju-dioiapy Committee to inquire what
legislation ia necessary to seoare the
.righto oi self-government to the peopleof Louisiana.
A full eutioaa of Bepublioau Senators

was bold this morning, Anthony pre¬siding. The .most important Bubjeotunder oonoideration was the Louisiana
case, and it was agreed, with remarka¬
ble unanimity, that the Presidentmust be onotainod in his aotion, and
tbe Kellogg Government declared tbe
legal Government of tbe State. It is
understood that it was further agreed,that It is desirable to dispose of tbe
matter as soon as possible, and that
but a abort time longer will be allowed
for discussion. The caucus came to
no definite conclusion on tbe several
subjects before them, but it is under¬
stood that it was agreed to first dis-
-2* tu. L?slsi£"£ ~~ttcr
A bill was presented in the House,to-day,.providing for the amendment

of tbe obarterof the Freedmen's Bank.
It repeals tbe law providing for com-
miesiooera, and authorizes the Secre¬
tary of tho Treasury to appoint one
commissioner, who shall have the
right to Compound and compromisedebt* dee.
In accordance with tbe resolutions

I adopted at the recent Republican cau¬
cus, for the appointmout of a commit¬
tee of nine to Suggest euoh legislation
aa ia desirable to meet the wants of the
Southern States, Meynerd; tbe chair¬
man, appointed the following: Messrs.White, MoOreery, Ward, Oesna, E. R.
Hoar, Tremaiu, EUsieton, and Harri-
oon, of Tannoisee.

Probabilities.During Saturday, onSouth Atlantic and East Gulf States,lower barometer, higher temperature,winds veering to South and West aud
increasing cloudiness, with possiblyoccasional rain in tbe. latter.
A report has been reoeivod fromNew Zealand that the cutter Oapwing

was recently attacked by tbe natives ofSanta Cruz Island, her araw over¬powered aud massacred and the vesselburned. The savages ufforwards at¬
tacked the British war ship Sandfly,but were driven off.
The Committees of Conference, on

the part of the Northern aud Southern
Presbyterian Oburohes, in eession in
Baltimore during the past week, ad¬
journed last week. Tbey failed to
agree upon a basis for the establish¬
ment of fraternal relations.
The refunding of the cotton tax, re¬

ferred at the commencement of this
session of Congress to, tbe Committee
of Ways and Means, has been referred
by that committee to a aub-oommittee,consisting of Fernando Wood, Shel¬
don, of Louisiana, and Masson, ofIowa. Mr. Wood will have charge of
the snbjeot.

RxoiitjOND, Va., January 15..The
concurrent resolutions on Louisiana,passed by .the House of Delegates, yes¬terday, wore' reported in the Senate,'to-day, by tho,Committed ou FederalRelationi'sotf uftöpfsd» >

I*. M£^°^TO-jWr*m January 15.-*"R. H. Ewlug, Gopflösvativo Senatorfrom Wdoox County, ia dead. TheLegislature adjourn'od in respeot to his.
memory.
BamwÖSb; "Jatidary 15..An im¬

mense indigbütlön mass meeting atMasonic Hall, to-night, to protest

against tbe usarpatio&a in Louisiana*
Hon. Beveidy Johnson delivered an
address, seriously criticising tbe tele¬
grams of Belkuap and Sheridan, and
charging that the full responsibility of
what baa occurred rests upon the Pre¬
sident. Resolutions expressive of the
sense of tbe meeting were adopted.Albany, N. Y , January 15..A jointsession of the Senate and Assemblywill be held on tbe 20th, for the elro
tion of a United Stuten Senator. Io
the Assembly, to-day, a Repnblicaomember ottered concurrent resolutions,which were referred, denuuoiatory of
tho organization in tbe South known
as White League. In tho Senate, re¬
solutions were adopted condemningthe spirit and sentiments of Sheridan's
' 'banditti" despatch.characterizinghis recommoodationS thereon as un¬
precedented in the history of tbe
country and tending to tbe destruction
of constitutional liberty; but at the
same time offering uushaken conn
deuce in Sheridan's patriotism, fidelityand integrity. All the ayeB were Re¬
publicans but three, und all the noes
Democrats.tbe latter objected to that
portion affirmiug confidence iu Sheri¬
dan.
Tallahassee, Fla , January 15..

Tbe Senate organized, to day. A. L
MoCaskil, Democrat, was nominated
by tbe Republicans, aud elected Presi¬
dent of the Senate ou the first ballot,by a vote of 21 to 1. This aotiou is
the result of a coalition between the
liberal elements of both parties. List
eight, at midnight, a U .-publican com¬
mittee awaited on Governor Stearns,
and demanded that he go into the
Senate and organize that body as
Lienteoant-Goveruor, whioh he re¬
fused to do.
Boston, Jauuary 15..A mass meet¬

ing in Faueuil Hall, to protest against
military interference in Louisiana, was
held to day. About 3.0U0 wero packedin the building. All parties, classes
aud conditions were represented. The
meeting was very orderly and great
sympathy wan manifested in the objectof the call, though occasional dissents
from tbe speukers betokened the pre¬
sence of widely differing political ele¬
ments. Hou. Wm Gray made an ad¬
dress, denouncing tbe great outragescommitted against tbe poople of Loui¬
siana in the receut uotof United Stateu
troops. It was the duty of the Go¬
vernment to entrust its power to clear¬
sighted, cool-beaded officers, and if
such were notseleoted, the people bad
the right to hold the Chief Executive
responsible*. His remarks were fre
quoutly cheered, aud when ulludiog to
Gen. Sheridan, hissed. Resolutions
expressive of indignation at tbe course
of tbe military in removing members
of the Legislature aud severoly de
nounoing Belkoap for hia telegram of
approval, were vociferously applanded.
1'«legraptilc.Commercial lie um-tu.

Columbia, January 15..Sales of
oottou 127 bales.middling 13?£(a)14.Market firm.
New Yoke, January 15.Noon..

Money Z%. Gold lljf. Exchauge.loug 4 86J2'; short 4.9U. Cotton quietaud steady; sales 1,446.nplanda 15}^;Orleans 15,'-.j. Futures opened steady:January 15 1-32, 15*8;, February15 5 82. 15 7 32; March 15 17 32,15 016; April 15 29-32, 15 15-16; May16 316, 16J£. Pork dull.mess 20.25
@20.50. Lard firm.steam

7 P. M..Cotton uot receipts 1,497:
gross 2,257. Futures olosed weak;...ln> if. nan. WAK»m««m. i% i;ao in i ii

Marohlft7-i£lo> 15-32; ApriUS 25 32;15 18-16; Stay 16 8 82; June 16-V16 13-32; July 16^, 16 1116; August18%< 1611-16. Oottou quiet; Hales
1,871, ut 15^@15>^. Southern flour
dull and lower.common to fair extra
4 70@5.50; ßood to choice 5.55@8.00.Wheat dull and nominally l@2u. lower,
shippers holding off.1 18@1.24 winter
red Western. Corn lass active aud
scarcely go Arm.86@88. Coffee quietand unsettled.Rio quoted at 17>a@20 gold. Sugar steady.8J£. Molas-
bbs steady.New Orleans 60@60-Pork dull.20 25. Lard lower.prime
steam 14)». Whiskey firm.98. Money
easy, ot 2>£. Exchange firm.4.86»£.Gold ll%(a)12. Governments active
aud steady. States quiet and nominal,
except Tennessoes, which are bettor.
B;Tho comparative cotton statement
shows net receipts ut all United States
ports for the week 95.183 bales.same
week last year 159,293; total to date
2,317.401.to 'same date last year
2,230,912; exports of the week 47,531.
samo week lust year 104.656; total to
date 1,172,120.samo dato lust year
1,119,482; slock at all United States
ports 872,584.last year 778,0i3; ut all
interior towns 146,372.last year 137,-
430; at Liverpool 779,000.last year
579,000; American afloat for Great
Britain 231,000.last year 334,000.
Baltimohe, January 15..Cotton

stock 28,495: weekly net receipts 419;
gross 1,412; exports to Great Britain
342; oontineut 1,174; coastwise 615;
sales 1,802; spinners 836.
Galveston, January 15..Oottou

strong; stock 85,030; weekly net re¬
ceipts 7,035; groBS.7,111; exports to
Great Britain 6,261; France 984; coast¬
wise 2,438; sales 11,986.
Mouile, January 15..Oottou quiet;stock 72,371; weekly net receipts8,418; exports to Groat Britain 2,099;

oontineut 1,150; ooastwise 4,109; sales
12,800.

.

Louisville, January 15..Flour un¬
changed. Corn steady-68(^70. Pork
nominally 20.00. Bacon quiet.shoul¬ders 8J£; eleai rib lOj^ dear sides
UK- Lard unchanged.tierno 14)4;keg 15J4; steam 14. Whiskey firm.94.
Augusta, Januar*. 15».Cotton

quiet and firm; stock 2,882; weokly
not receipts 2,978; shipments 3,0U9;spinners 227; sales 8,619.'¦J Memphis, January 15.-.Cotton quiet;etook 163,238; weekly net receipt«6,683; shipments 11,614; sales 10,700.

Wilmington, Jabußty 15..Cotton
qaiet and steady; stock 3,290; weaklynet receipts 1,590; exports coastwise

charleston, January 15 .Cotton
steady.stock 70,083; weekly net re¬
ceipts 6,813; exports to Great Britain4,181; channel 2,125; coastwise 3,134;Bales 11,500.
Philadelphia, Jannary 15..Cotton

.weekly net receipts 1,033; Rross
2,518; exports to Great Britain 330.
New Oiileans, Jannary 15..Cotton

qaiet and unchanged.stock 288,702;weekly net receipts 41,107; gross48.055; exportB to Great Britain
15,085; France 4,228; ohannel 1,930;
coast wise 4,185; sales 34,000.
Norfolk, January 15..Cotton firm

.stock 12,987; weekly uet receiptB[0,928; exports coastwise 2,0U0.
Boston, January 15..Cotton qniet;stock 23,721; weekly uet receipts 1,057;

cross 8,411; exports to Great Brilaiu
791; Bales 1,711.

St. Louie, January 15..Flour qnietand weak, but little doing. Corn dull
.No. 2 mixed 6G@G7. Whiskeyquiet.94. Pork firmer.18.75. Bacon
flat. Lard firm.13J£.Savannaii, January 15..Cotton
easier; stock 101,739; weekly net re-
ciptH 10,708; gross 10,741; exportB to
France 1,674; continent 388; coast¬
wise 1,711; sales 7,637.
Cincinnati. January 15 .Flour verydull. Corn steady.70@72. Bacon

quiet and unchanged. Whiskey 91
Mess pork 19.19. Lard quiot unit
steady.steam 13 56'^@13 62>£; kettle
14 25@14.50.
Paris, Jannary 15 .Rentes 62f.fc25j.London, Januury 15..Street rate

3. Eries 2G}£.
Liverpool, Jauuary 15.3 P. _M. .Cotton quieter.uplands 7*b@72a;Orleans 77a; sales 15.000, including7,800 American; 3,000 speculation and

export; sales of the week 111,001, ol
which 11,000 were export aud 15.000
speculation; stock 779.000, mcludiug381,000 American; receipts of the week
100,000, including 58,000 American;actual export 4,000; stock ufluat360,-000. inoludiug 231,000 American; cot¬
ton to arrive 1-16 eheaper; «ales basis
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped December, January
or February, 7^4; nothing below low
tniddliug, shipped December, 7?4',7 11-10; deliverable March or April,1}.[; sales basis middling Orleaus, no

ihiug below low middling, deliverable
January or February, 7 1316.

6 P. M..Cotton sales, basis mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below good or¬
dinary, shipped January, February
or March, 7.34; nothing below low mid¬
dling, shipped January or February,7%; sales basis middling Orleans, no¬
thing below low middliug, shippedJanuary or February, 7 15 16; deliver¬
able February or March, 7Jg- Yarns
and fabrics at Manchester steady.Lud 6.

A Merciful Judos..At Chester,England, a woman was recently tried
for killing ber husband. The testi¬
mony showed that she bore patientlylong continued provocation. At last,in a moment of ungovernable irrita¬
tion, she threw a sharpened steel ut
him, struck him, and fatally woauded
bim. The judge believed from the
evidenc --, that tbe consequences of the
act were deeply deplorod by tbe wife;that she did all in her power to aid tbe
man after wounding bim.and therefore,
although tbe jury convicted, ho made
tliA foiininino nninnu addre^w to the
criminal: "All the real right in this
case was on your side, all the real
wroog on your husband's, and God
forbid that I should punish you. I
will be no party to it.I will not even
make this judgment complete. I will
not allow it to be said by anybody,that you are a convicted felon, for a
conviction is not complete nutil a sen¬
tence is passed, and I mean to pans no
sentence at all. I shall merely ask youto enter into your own recognizanoe,to come up for judgment, if called
npon; und nobody in the world will
ever call npon you.God forbid they
ever should."
Tbe meeting at the Cooper Institute,in New York, shows us what a feeliugof indiguation the Louisiana affair has

oreated. As soon as the doors were
open a roth was made, and in an in¬
stant, almost, the vast ball was packed.One man, who wishud to get out, had
to he passed over the shoulders of the
audience.
Perhaps nothing is more prejudicial

to the pro, »r ussimilation of food than
disputation. The miud becomes irri¬
tated, and instantaneously the stomach
sympathizes. A dinner table is the
worst possible place for an argument,which may ojBily become heated und
acrimonious.

Nearly all of the colored preachers
nt Memphis have held u meeting und
passed resolutions, cutting themselves
loose from the Radicals utnl carpet-baggors, and resolving hereafter to af¬
filiate politically with that class which
they have found to be their best
friends.the Southern people.
Many persons will bo surprised to

learn that Liverpool. England, is not
an incorporated city. It is merely a
town, and u movement is proposed in
the direct ion of obtaining a city char¬
ter. Manchester and Glasgow, thoughless important places than Liverpool,
are cities.

Col. Daniel G. Boone, Democrat,who has just been elected Speaker of
the Missouri House of Delegates, ia a
leading lawyer of Henry, County, aud
the great-grand-son of the pioneer,Daniel Boone, and during the,war free
a Confederate,offloor. | _

,.. i ..

Whatever ito faulte, the ..Hub" is
dot niggardly. It has given' over
8270,000' In response to calls for aid
during the last year, besides nearly8300,000 for private oharities.
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. MujITahy Rulb fM Cuba and theUstrnsD States .Count Valmaseda,who baa been named to assume tba
Captain-Generalship of Cuba, was in
command of tbo Spanish forces in that
island in 1868, when the insurrection
began. He is brutal and imporious,but these qualities io military men are
not often allied with intellect Hie
first expeditions were comparativelyunsuccessful, aod before the year closedbo had to send bume for reinforce¬
ment*. He begau the campaign with
20,000 men, aud the additional troopswbich be required from Spain gavehim 32 000, besides 40,000 volnuteers
The most incomprehensible thing
among the o'irrent events of tho day,
is that the Co bau insurrection was not
crushed out by euch a force at once.
Cu: a is not n large islaud, aud her
coast was snrrouuded aud watched by
a strong Spanish naval squadron, yet |02,000 soldiers tailed to put down the
rebellion. There wus no luck of foro
city and a hull-dog disposition to "hurt
somebody" on the wart of tbo Oom-
mauder-in Chief. Eveu Goo Sheri¬
dan himself, if entrusted by General
Grunt with the. coveted power to treat
the Citizens of Louisiana as "ban¬
ditti," could uot havo surpassed CountValmasedu in that destructive propuu-t*ity which some military men seem to
uoufouud with guuius for war. Thus,for ex imple, Valtnsseda ordered that
every male citizen over fifteen years of
age fouud in the country und awayfrom home should be shot, unless be
could satisfactorily account for his
in ivemeute. fie made war upon
women, branding them as felons or
slaves, lie ordered tha. every bouse
which did not display a white rLgshould be burned, aud that all women
and ohiidreu touud living aloun on
their farms should bo forcibly removed
to the uearest cities in possession of
tbo Spaniards. This treatment of citi¬
zens of both sexes aud all ages as
"bauditti," might cause the most
truculeut of American soldiers to growpale with ouvy. On subsequent occa¬
sions, Yulmuscui surpassed him.-..If.
When De Rodas, who succeeded

Dnloe, and brought 30,000 additional
troops with htm, was compelled by the
volunteers in 1370 to vacate his ollice,Yalmasudi wan brought back again.Oue of his first acts was to order that
no quarter should bo shown to pri¬
soners captured from the rebel forco,and that those who surrendered volun¬
tarily wero to be sentenced to pnr-petuul imprisonment It was under
his administrations that eight school
boys were barbarofrly shot in Havana
for au alleged deseSJitioo of the graveof a loyalist. He was finally succeed¬
ed by Cabullos iu June, 1872. Up to
August of that year 14,000 Cubans
bad been killed iu battle, 43.500 pri¬
soners, according to the udmissiou ol
the Spanish authorities, hud beeu putto death, and $70,000,000 speut, be¬
sides tho sending of more thun 80.000
men from Spain to quoll the rebellion.
Such are the practical result* producedby the ferocious military butcher who
bus treated the rebellious Cubaus us

"banditti," though it must be admit¬
ted that, savage as he is, ho did uot
propose to treat iu that mauuer peace¬ful citizens not io arms agaiust the
Government. This mau has boeu
again tendered the Captain-General¬
ship of Cuba, but makes bis acceptanceof the post conditional on bin having20,000 more troops. The stupid bru¬
tality of auoh a oommauder-iu-cbief is
only liktdv to make matters worse in
Cuba. How long the protracted and
wasteful warfare will coutinue, no one
osu foresee. Rut military men do not
seem to huve the faculty of recon¬
struction. That profession has longbad the destinies of Spuiu aud Cuba
in their bauds, and behold tho re¬
sult*!

In spite of the sweet, sid condition
of affairs iu these United States, ihere
is a paper iu New Hampshire which
"hopes that King Kalakuua muy reach
his home in safety aud be able to rule
the more wisely by reason of his visit
to this our beloved country."

It is said that they have found io
Texas tbe skeleton of u man who was
twenty feet high. That man did not
lack more than eight or ten feet of be¬
ing as tall us Sheridan thinks tbut he
in.
Cuanoes .A Northern paper saysthere ure 75,000 persona out of em¬

ployment iu Massachusetts, who do
not take any pride in Plymouth Rock,aud would not care if it were broken
up into sinkers to drowu cats with.
Tbe Beeober jury is composed of two

Episcopalians, one Methodist, one
'Lutheran, two Roman Catholics, three
Presbyterians aud two persons who
are not members of any church.
A man, named James LoGotte, of

Mariou, recently became very much
incensed at another, named David
[Truwick, of Mariou, and killed him.

"He provoked me into loving him,"
was a girl's excuse for engaging herself
to a man whom eb>* bad always pro¬fessed to bate.
"Too thiu," has become obsolete.

"Not sufficiently materialized" is the
latest form in which this idea is clothed.
Young folks grow most when iu

love. It increases their uighs wonder¬
fully.
The'New York Tribune says that

some of Gotham's sooiety ladies pay$200 for their garters.
Mr. James Wftkefield, of Spartau-'burg, died a few days ago, from theeffects of breaking a leg.Dr. £. J. Oliverot, of Orangeburg,died a few days ago.Mr. Bishop, with his paper boat,haa arrived at Wilmington, N. O.
A man has been arrested tor takingthings as they come.
The man who could not express his

feeliogs sent them by mail.

A Royal Ohoax..Tbe stomach baa
been well named a "royal organ,"ainee it sways and controls tbe entire
system, every glaud, tissne and nerve
sympathizing with it as tbe servants of
a prioce sympathize witb tbeir muster.
Each one of thorn is fed aud sustained
by it.even tbe brain itself, tbe centre
of sensation, is absolutely dependent
upou it for susteuanoe. Consequently,when tbe storaaob f nils to perform its
nil-important office, tbe subordinate
orgaus also falter iu their duty. The
reason why Hostetter'n Stomaoh Bit-
tors have auch woodroosly beneficial
effect upon tbe general health, and are
such a reliable preventive of disease,
is, that they .speedily overcome weak¬
ness or disorders of the stomach, aud
thus insure complete nourishment of
tbe entire system and a healthful per¬formance of its various funotions.
Unlike those stimulunts whose alco¬
holic principle iu unmodified by judi¬cious medication, tbe spirituous basis
of these Bitters, which is of the purestdescription, holds in solution herbal
alteratives and iuvigorants to which a
foremost rank has been assigned in
materia mediou. But it is not alone
the fact that these sovereign botanic
elements enter into the composition of
tbe Hitters that constitutes them such
a beni.pi tonic and corrective, but also
that they are so happily combined that
the full effect of each ui exerted uponthe disordered or debilitated system,the digestive and secretive organs uro
tbe first to experience tbeir beneficent
operatiou, which extends, by sympa¬
thy, to the brain, tbe nerves end tbe
circulation. The influence thus ex¬
erted is fruitful of those great sanitaryresults which have built up the reputa¬tion of this truiv national medicine.
JIG t&H
The Birds' Chuistmas Carol .

They have sweet Christmas music in
Norway.-Norway, that far-off oountry,with the steel-blue sky and frozen sea.
It is a song iu the air. The eimple
peasants make the birds that inhabit
those rude co.ists and icy valleys so
very happy on this one day of the year,that they sing of their own accord a
glad carol on Christmas morning, aud
all tbe people come out of their bonnes
sod rejoice to hear it. On Christmas
Eve, after tbe birds have sought shel¬
ter from the North wind, aud the still
night is bright witb stars, tbe goodpeople bring from tlnur store-bouses
sheaves of corn und wheat, and, tyingthem to slender poles, ruifio them from
every spire, b»ru, gate-post and gable.L'beu when, after the long night, tho
Christmas sun arises, crowning tbe
mountains with *plendor, every spireaud gable bursts into sudden song.The children run out to hear tbe old
church spire singing; tbe older peoplefollow; the air is rilled with the flutter
of wings and alive with carols of glad¬
ness. The song of the birds Alls every
vi 11 ige with buppim-ss, uud to this
living, grateful anthem the people re¬
spond iu their hearts, "Glory to God in
tho highest; ou earth peace; good-will
to raeu ".From "Jack-In the-Pulpit,"<St. Nicholas for January.
Colored Masonrt..The Grand

Lecturer of tbe Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons, of Massachu¬
setts, J. N. Coilua, in au address before
Widow's Sou Lodge, No. 1, on "The
Legitimacy of Colored Masons in tbe
United Stated." Thursday eveniug,made the following statements:
"The introduction of Masonry

among the colored men in this country
was by the initiating, passing, and
raising of thirteen colored men iuto a
traveling lodge, attached to General
Gage's army, stationed at Boston,Massachusetts, on the 6th of March,1775. On tbe 29th of September,1781, Frederick Charles, Duke of Cum-
hcriaud, Acting Grand Master of tbe
Grand Lodge of England, granted a
warrant fur tbe constituting of African
Lodge, No. 459 Iu 1792, Prince Hall,the Master of the said lodge, insti¬
tuted Hiram Lodge, in Philadelphia.In 1797, be also instituted St. John's
Lodge, in Providence. In the year
1HCH), Prince Hall died, aud John T.
Milton was elected master. Iu 1808,
the Alrieau Grand Lodge was formed
in Boston, with tbe above-named
lodges. Iu 1827, tho Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania was instituted, and iu
1817 the National Grand Lodge was
formed. The speaker said there ure
nearly 101).(100 colored Masons in this
couutry."

That wa ruther u curious compari¬
son with which Senator Cameron
wound up Li is speech of greeting to
Kiug Kdakaua yesterday. "Our
whole people," said he, "cherish for
your subjects the most friendly regard.They trust and believe that the rela¬
tions of tho two countries will alwaysbe as peaceful as the great sea that
rolls between us." We admit that the
Paeitie is a peaceful ocean us oceans
go. lint, tioue of them are always
quiet. There ure times when evjsii the
P.icitio in anything but reposing If
wo mistake not, it contains iu its
boM>m quite a number of goodly ships.It has swallowed up the rich urgoniesof merchants, uud for that matter the
merchants themselves. It has pavedits toi um with costly wrecks, witb
lost jewels and precious stones, torn
from the grasp of men who relied too
inipiuuly upon its pacilio nature. If
our relations with the Sandwich
islands do not prove more peaceful,the King will have a btoimy time of it,und perhaps regret that be over honor¬
ed us witb his presence.

_» , y
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An exchange has no ncquainlnhcowho remarks that he has often beard
tbs proverb, "A friend in )need ia a
friend indeed," but he* seya heeai't
seo where the laugh ootneo in. He
has a friend in need who. is alwaysborrowing money of bim.

Bchexok's PuxiMohio Stbüp, 8ea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills..
These deservedly celebrated and popu¬lar medioines have effected a revolu¬
tion in the beaiiug art, and provedthe fallacy, of several maxims which
bave for many years obstructed the
progress of medical science. The
false supposition that "Consumptionis incurable," deterred pbysieana from
attempting to fiud remedies for that
disease, and patients afflicted with it
reconciled themselves to death without
making an effort to escape from a
doom which they supposed to be nna-
voidablo. It iu cow proved, however,that Consumption can be cured, and that
it has been oured in a very great num¬
ber of cases (some of them apparentlydesperate ones) by. 8chenok'e Polmo- -

uic Syrup alone; nod in other oasee bythe same medicine in connection with
.CLihamnV-'o Kon ^17--> rn-.: - -j VT._-. « ^.V/U . » V(.U iUUlU HUy U1UU

drake Pills, one ot both, according to
the requirements of the oase.

Dr. Üchenck, himself, who enjoyeduninterrupted good health'for more
than forty years, was supposed, at onetime to be at the very gute of death,his physicians having pronounced his
oase hopeless, and abandoned bim to'
his fate. He wan oured by the afore¬
said medicines, and, since bio recovery,
many thousands similarly affected
have nsed Dr. Sohenak's preparationswith the same remarkable success.
Full directions aoodmpany eaoh,making it not absolutely necessary to

personally see Dr. Sohenck, unless pa-tientB wish their lungs examined, and
for this purpose he is professionally at
his principal office, oornor Sixth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Mon¬day, where all letters for advice must
b. .,}J_A a-V._fclstlri_'-¦ .......taacu. uuuouvft o tucwuiuca
are sold by all druggists. Jan 9 f13

FuncHaoTT, Benedict & Co.,Charleston, S. O..Extraordinary.
Inducements .Best Standard Prints,Co. up. Long Cloth, from 60. bp.Sheeting, 30c. up. Wool Flannel,25o. up. Fine Dress Goods and Al-
paccas, 25c. up. Wool Blanket^31.85 per pair up. Full lines of Jeans']CaBsimeres, Clothe, Ribbons and
every variety of DresB Qoods, Cloaks,Shawls, Furs, House-keeping Goods,Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, etc. Keep¬ing the largest and best seleoted stock
South, we can, with confidence, assure
our friends and the public., that bypurchasing of us, by order, or per-1sonally, tbey will save from 20 to 25
percent. Samples sent on application.All retail orders over $10 sent free of
charge. Goods eeot O. O. D. Make
remittances by P. O. Order, Draft,.or
per Express. Branches at Atlanta, Ga.,.and Jacksonville, Fla., where goods
cuu be obtained at same prices. Jl \
Be Just to Yourself and Generous

to Your Wife..Keep your farm ac-
counth correctly and regularly in the
.Rural Accountant," and give yourwife h copy of the "Carolina House¬
wife." The large sale of the Rural Ao-
countantB has enabled the publishers,Walker, Evans & Cogswell, Charles¬
ton, S. G, to stereotype the forms, and
thus reduce the cost. They now offer
the small size at $1, and the large at
$1.50, per mail, postage props id. The
Carolina Housewife is Miss Rutledge'sold established cookery book, ahd
should be in every house in Caro¬
lina.

_
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A Pnris medical student has juatdied insane, having become so in eon-

sequence of au event that happened iu
the dissecting room. His eobjeet bad
been placed iu u sitting posture while
frozen, and its right arm Was keptabove its bead against gravity by the
joy condition of the tissues, and ae he
worked. lo»t in his labor, thia arm earns
down and the cold hand otrnok the
student on the cheek.' It was elear
upon investigation that the hot Ore
made for the student bad thawed the
tissues, but the impression made uponhis mind was too deep to be removed
by a rational explanation. "

The song sum of 975,000 has been
paid out for sponges in Key West dar¬
ing the months of November and De¬
cember, 1874.
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GARDEN SEED!
AFÜLL assortment just received at

L. Tl SILLilfAN A CO.'RJan 16 Drag Btoro.
South Carolina Jockey Club..

tUu » Aoinii.-toij courao. in Ubarleston, 8»0., will commence on WUDNENDaY. 20thJanuary, and continue throughout, the

WEDNESDAY, JANÜABY 20,'1875.Jockey Olnb I'uruo $430; Two milts, for
all ages. 1100 to first horse; $f0 toeneond*
Same Day.Caro.Uiia .öJtaaea.Jfor '*hwta»..,Vear- >lds. One niilo, cloned with four oub-

suriburs. . tfüJJ '.'21. <»'0O
Hama Day^-Juckey Club. Pur.so C200. ,Ooo

mil
he

heats, for all ages., Ä7P0 to flrat herpo; SlOO
to seoond. ... i,Same Dav^-Jocksj Club Purse M50. Twomiles, for all ages. $400 to nrathorss;W0to soeond. :. i I - t
öatne Day.Hampton Blakob, for Itoor-Yuar-Olds.' Two ruilo heats, olodO* Withfour subscribers. ''. 1 3BATOltDAY, JANUARY 25, W75.Jookoy Club Purse. tCOO. Handicap.Throe mile heats. 1500 to tlrat horno; 8100

to aoooud.
. \:.

game Day.Jockey Olnb Purse J300. twonilU-s, for all aaos.
Hams Day.Joekoy Olob Purse $500 Mile

hodta, beat three in tl>o. $100 to firsthorse; $100 to «eooud.
£. P. MILL1KRN,Jau16 3 äeoretary.


